
LEG AL NOTICES

Notice
' 'I : ,

T whom it my concern:
Take notio that on the 9th dy of April

1912, application will be made to the Got-ern-

of North Carolina for the pardon of

Cicero Wilton who was sentenced from Ran-

dolph 8aperior Conrt to 'work o the rodi
of ttttnly 001109 lor seuiog ana mnDUiat. lur
ing) iqaor.

Tbie March 12, 1812.
J. A. Spence, Atty.

Notice.
HaTine; qualified at Executor on the estate of

Junes II. Li, deceased, before w. C. Ham.
mood. Clerk of the Superior Court of Randolph
Oaunty, 1 a all aell at public auction to the
highest bidder lor Catb, on the premise on tbe
M day of March, lOlli tbe following personal pro-

perty, to wttt: One mule, 8 head of cattle one
fresh cow, three wagons, 800 barbell corn, lot
of wheat, rougbfeed, plows, harrows, 1 Osborii
binder, one mowing machine, several stands of
bees, shop tools, household and kitchen furol.
tore and other articles too tedious te mention.

All pemons having clmm against said estate
arc notified to present them to the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before the 1 day of March
1I1S or this notice will be pleaded In bar of
itoeir recovery, and all per-on- owing said estate
will corns forward and make Immediate settle
ment
This 28 day ol Feb, 1918.

Reuben 8. Davis
executor

Mortgage Sale
By virtue of a mortgage deed executed to

, the undersigned by John F. Avery and Mary
E. Avery, his wife, and recorded in Regis,
ters oilice of Randolph county In Book 14

page 24 t shall sell at the oourt house door
in Asbeboro, N.O. on Tuesday April, .191J

at 1 o'clock p. m. at publlo auction to tbe
highest bidder the following described real
estate Ivlog and beginning in said oountv.

In Columbia Township, and described and
defined as follows, to win Adjoining the
lands of W F Foushee and James T. Slier
aoe others. Beginning at a stone south east
corner, thene north 14 1 2 cbulns to 8 M Bur-

gess original cojner, thence wtst lS iChalns lo
the middle of Faetieyiile road, thence with
said road about south to a post oak, W T

corner, t euce east 6 chains to the begin
ning, containing lo acres mote or less.
This Feb. 1912.

E L Ferrau,
Mortgage.

North Carolina Superior Court
Randolph county Before the Clerk
J as. X. Wood, adm of Enoch Jordan, deed

v Notice
Nancy Jordan et al

The defendants, Nancy LIsenby Davidson,
Minnie LIsenby White aud huisbaud. White
and Jeue Jordan will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenced agamtt
tham in the Superior Court of Randolph county
before the Clerk of said court and that sminon
has issued against them retuenable on the 4ia
day of May, 1918 before. W. 0. Hammond, Clerk
ol said court at his office in Asbeboro, N 0 ,

that tbe nature and subject matter of said ac
tion is as follows, au action to sell that
eertain land owned by the lata Kunch Jordan
situate in Randolph conuty. North Carolina, to
meko assets to Pay the debts of said Kuocb

deed and to allot the dower of Nancy i,

widow of said Enoch Jordan iu the pro.
cueds of said sale, that said defendants are
hlr at law of said Enoch oordan, isald defend,
ants are further uotlfled to b3 and appear be- -

for?sald cleric at uforesald time an. I p'lr--

Limned for oi auminims auu uo&Wir .r
demur to th petition of petitioner of the relief
detiknded thorein will bj gututed.
ThkAptii 8,1912

I W. C. Hammond. Clerk Superior
V Court Randolph Couuty

T NOTICE

Qaving qualified as administrator oh the
estate of Honor Uarner, deceased, ne:ore
WsC. Hammond, Clerk of the Superior

"
Conrt of Randolph county, all persons hav-

ing claims against said etit are notified to
present them to the undei signed, du'y i

fied, on or before the 4th day of Apiil, J9I3,
or this notice will be p eaded in bar of tht-i-

recovery; end all persons owing g.id estale
trill come forward and make immediate set
tlement.

This 4th day of April, 19' 2.
i Worth Garni r, Admr,

Honor Qarur, iWd.

Notice.
Having qualified as admr on the estate of Jas.

H. Foi, neoeased, before W. C. Hammond,
Olerk of the Superior Court of Randolph County
I shall sell at nubile auction to the hisbesl bid
der for ca?h, on the premises of J. W. Fox on ti e
?o aayoi April, ivw, at i o'eioca p. m. me iouow
log personal property, towitt:

1 gray horse, 1 feather bed, houiehold and
kitohlo furniture and other articles too tedious
to mention.

All persons having claims against aa'd estate
are noiinea to present mem to ine unaersigueu,
duly verified, onor before the 4 day of April
1913 or this notice will be pleaded In bar of
tate will come forward and make immediate
settlement.
Thit 99 day of March,

.1, W. Parks,
Admr.

Notice.
sThvrng qualified as Executor of J. W. JoM

4eeased, this is to notify all persons havkrV
eMtuu against his estate to present them to the

on or before the 1st day of March,
bis or this notice will be plead in bar of tbe
fSoovery. All persons Indebted to said estate4jU please some forward and make ImmedJestt
BMslement.
IMa tha ik day of Dee ,1911.

B. M, Robins, Kxeostor of
J. w. Jelly, deo'd.

Notice of Land Sale
By vlrtne of the powers vested In the an Jer
Igned by decree rendered In the Superior

Court of Randolph county In tho special
"R J Allred et al v. Mary fctv.

eat et al", 1 will sell at publlo auction at the
ooin house door in Asbeboro, N. 0, on the SOtli
day of ApJll, i9i8 at 11 o'clock M, the following
lands lying and btlng in Randolph oouty
Nertn Oaroliaa. bounded aa folleys.

login ning at the mouth of Mt. Pleasant
reek, thauoe east 9 chains and SO Iks to a whits

oak, oris I sal corner thares, south M degrees
east 11 chains and 7j uBka to a stone In the old
Mae dividing corner, thenoa north S ahalua to

tone In old line dividing eomei, then w weal
ohaina and 88 links to a atone original aorner,

thesioe north7 chainaand 70 rinks to a stan
original eomer, thenoe west 6 ohalna and H sjtst
to a gum at the head of a dreso, thence down
the various eouraea of the dreaa to Sandy Creek,
thence down the various courses of the ceekt the beginning, containing 98 urea, mora o

of sale: On third eaah, tho balancetpon a credit of six months approven teeaitty
being given therefor, deferred paymenat beartug Interest at the legal rata from day of sale
until paid.
This March 18, 1913.

R. C. Kelly, eoaamtsetotKr.

Notice
Having qaallfled as extra oa the estate of

Bmsley Lowdermllk. deceased, before W.
O. Hammond, Clerk of tho Bupertor Court
of Randolph County.

All persona having elaime against said ae-
tata are notified to present them to the
undersigned, duly verified, or before the
10 day of March, 1918, or thia aotlea will be
pleaded la bar of their reoovery. and allpersons owing asid estate will oome for-
ward And nuke immediate settlement-Thi-

17 day of Feb, I9ia. ' .
Mra. Nora AUrtght.

Eitrx
Beagrave, N. C, Route 1.

Tax Sale.
By virtue of the power vested In knees town

Constable f will, pursuant to statue and the law
ell to tbe higne4 bidder for cash at the conrt

houte door in Asbeboro, N. C , on the tn day
of May, 191. at 18 o'clock M., the following
proper If lor taxes lor the year 1111;

.( ' White.

Rffle Free 2 town'lota Ill 47
C L Holloa 1

8 W IClvett i 88 60
J W Moore i 8 S

CAPamplln ' 81

Colored
MasgBfU t town lot. 155
Nancy Coitrane 1 " " 890
Bd Cranloed j 8 55
Minnie Cranford l 988
Lucy Long 1 "1 8 54
Fred Sanders 1 ' " 871
I 8 Shamburger 8 71
B lie Scotten 854
This sth day of April, 1918.

H. H, Kennedy,
Town Constable.

Notice.
Having qualified as administrator with the

will annexed on the estate a f Daniel B. Leach,
deceased, before W. C Hammond, Clerk of the
Superior courf of Randolph county.

All persona having claim against said estate
are notified to present them to the undersigned,
duly ventlep, on or before the 13 day of April
1913 or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their reoovery, and all persona owing said es.
tate will come forward and make immediate
settlement.
This 9 day of April, 1918.

E B Leach
admr with the will annexed.

Notice
Having qualified as admr o. T. A. on the es-

tate of Mary E. Graves, deceased, before W. c
Hammond. Clerk nf thA Rtirwrln iv,iie nID,n
doiph county.

au persons naving claims against said estate
are notified to present them to the underslgued.
dulv verified, on or before the 18 dav of April
191 3 or this notice will be pleaded in bar of...... 0,. tiwm, vwiuk niftiu ea- -

tate will come forward and make immediate
setrh ment.
This 9 day of April 1918.

Thomas 8. Graves
admr C. T. A,

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of the powers contained in a e

deed executed to the undersigned by W.
a. Presncll and Oa'lle Presnell, his wile which
mortgage deed Is recorded in Register's ofli 'e of
Randolph couniv book 145 page 5. 1 shall sell
at publlo auction to tne ulguen bidder for ca&li
at tnn court house door In Aaheboro, S C. on
Monday Mar 6 19 IS at 18 o'clock M.. the follow-
ing described reel estate:

Ailjnlnifg the lands of wo. Boling, widow
King and others. Beginning at Rocky Creek
tlience.east totierome Anmansllne thence south
with said Aumans Hue 13 chains and 50 links to
a stone thence eit 18 chains 90 nits to a stone
on east bank of Knrs Creek thence down v.irl
ouscouracsof suld cret-- to the mouth of mil
Branch thencvi west various courses of said
branch 8 rhulns to a si one thence south about
8 chains thence wea 34 chains to a stone thence
south 8 chalus to a stone them e west 5 chains to
a post oak 'hence uorfj lo the beginning con-
taining 100 acres more or lens.
This ApHl 6, 1918.

O. H, Bea'i Mortgagee,

Notice of Land Sale
By virtue of the powers vested In the under-

signed by decree rendered in the Superior Cou rt
of Randolph County iu tbe special proceeding
entitled "W, R. Hamlin et al v, Joseph A.

al".
1 will sell at public auctiou to the highest

bidder at tt:e court house door in Asheboro. N.
Con ratnrday, the 4th day of May, 1918 at
isu'uiocs, n., (ne luuowing,

Beiiinuiug at a stone on Greensboro Road.
Burn's corner, thence along said road about
north 13 poles and 30 l'nks to a stone. J. M. Hill's
corner, thence on Hill's line south 68 degrees
west is i poies m a Btoue, mil's corner;
Bbenoe south 113 degrees wesl on Hill's line 18
poles and 4 links to a ttone in Burns' llnei
thence about east 13 poles to the beginning,
containing one acre, more or less, see Book 148.
page 96 in the office of the Register of Deeds of
Randolph Coupty.

Terms of sale : One third cash, the balance up
on a crroit oi six moniot,- - uenerrea payments
bearing interest at the legal rate from day of
sale, approved security being given therefor.

Ibis March 39, 1918'
R c. Kelly,

Commissioner.

Wm. C. Hammer R. t Kelte)

HAMMER & KELLY

Attorneys at taw
Office Second Dvr From Stmt 1

, Lawyers Row.

Learn Automobile Bu siness
Take a 30 days' practical conr ae IB on

well equipped machine shops and learn aa
tomobile Ousineaa and accept goo positions.

Charlotte Auto School,
Charlotte, N. C.

17. B. Hiatt, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office over Johnson ' Store

McDowell Building
Aihrboro. . .

H. G. PUGH, Lireryman

Good teams, courteous treat,
ment, safe drivers; prices reason
able. Give me a trial.

Sow at the Will Skeen
Old Stand

R, ft, COX. PatWel W. 1. ARNFMLS.

wjttraugbisMM

The Bank of Randolph
Asbeboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus $50,000,
Total assets, over. $200,000.

Wlta ample assets, experience and uiutaethia
solicit the boalnaaa of the banking pabile aut

feel safe In saying we are prepared and willing
o extend to our oostoatets every fatality and

eorsaistent with sals hanMag.

VALUABLE farm for sale
near Randleman, N. C, 100
acres well watered- - Good build-
ings. Will make an ideal dairy
and stock farm-- . Good market
for every thine: nroduced on farm.
Anyone interested can get prices
and term9 from my father, J. L.
Fields, who lives on the farm.
My present address is C.R- Fields,
Hancock, Mich , U- - S S- - Yantic-

ARE MICROBES IN YOUR SCALP?

It Has Been Proved That Microbe
Causa Baldnaaa.

'Professor Unsa of Ilambnrf, QerJ
aany, and Dr. Sabeurand, tbe leadlns

French dermatologist, discovered that
a microbe causes baldness. Their
theory has time and again been amply
verified through reseuitn experiments
carried on under the observation of
eminent scientists. This microbe
lodges in the Sebum, which 1b tbe nat-
ural hair oil, and when permitted to
flourish it destroys the hair follicles
and in time the pores entirely close,
and tho scalp gradually takes on a
shiny appearance. When this happens
there is no hope of tbe growth of hair
being revived.

We have a remedy which will, we
honestly believe, remove dandruff, ex-

terminate the microbe, promote good
circulation in the scalp and around tbe
hair roots, tighten and revitalize the
hair roots, and overcome baldness, so
long as there is any life left in the hair
roots.

We back up thin statement with eur
own personal guarantee that this rem-
edy called Kexall "03" Hair Tonic will
be supplied free of all cost to the user
if it fulls to do as we state.

It will freqneutly help to restore
gray and faded hair to its original
tolor, providing loss of color hns been
caused by disease; yet it Is in no seuwe
a dye. Bexall "03" Hair Tonic accom-
plishes these results by aiding in mak-
ing every hair root, follicle, and pig-

ment gland strong and active, ad by
stimulating a natural flow of coloring
pigment throughout the hair cells.

We exact no obligations or promises
we simply ask you to give Kexall

"03" Hair Tonic n thorough trial ncd
If not satisfied tell us and we will
refund the money you paid us for
It. Two sizes, prices 50 cents and
$1.00. Remember, you can obtuin it

only at our store Tbe Rexall Store.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Advertisements will b(
inserted under this heac
at 1 cent a word each in
sertion, cash witb order.

. SETTINGS of 15 fgga from prize
winning Black Minorcus fur $1.00.
Harriette Hammer, AsheborJ, N. C.

WANTED To buy anywhere
from one to twenty hend of sheep.
A.. 0. Cox, Ralph, N. C.

JUST ARRIVED a supply of
flowerpots. All sizes. Buy your
fruit and groneriea from J. C. Han.
nab, Post Office Building.phone 134

FOR SALE cheap, two large
young jacks- - Fine 3yearold
stallion 1100 pounds. One pair

old 1100 pound mules
A. J. High Point,

Route 3- -

FOR SALE Oae large 5 ear
old mule sound and a good worker.
Also one 9 year old mule, a good
worker. Also one fine scrrel horse
7 years old, sife, sound, good
worker fine horse. Will sell any
one or all three at a sacrifice.

Apply to A. E Burns,
Asbeboro, N. 0.

"Want a live agent t" represent
the Chalmers, Reo and Brush auto-
mobiles. Garland Dauifl, Greens-
boro, N. C."

STRAYED from my home
in Tabernacle township young
black Berkshire sow pig.

Finder notify Vergil. Hill. Cara-
way N. C.

WANTED To borrow $600 or
$700 on first class real estate securi-

ty; oo other inenmberance. '

Address '" care of th Courier.
2t

COME TO ASHEBORO.
' The most piotttresque spot in tbij

section. The nicest location for a
home it on Hamlin High lands.

There are few places the equal of
Asbeboro for an round
home:" Yoa can have all the city
conveniences here.

Come now when houses and lots
are at the lowest price they ever will
be.

Oome now, because yon will never
again have suoh a wide choice.

Uome now, because we can show
you booses of every kind and price,
ready for you to live in.

Asheboro is a delightful town of
3,000, tre county seat of Randolph,
the best county in the State.'

Jar bouses are in the moat desir
able eeotiott of town, on high ground,
with a splendid view and plenty or
hade trees. 'p

Apply for information as to real
estate in and oat of town to

HAUSISR & CO.,
ASHEBORO, N. 0'.

t APOSTOLIC SUCCESSION UN
SCRIPTURAL.

Mark ir, v, 5 April
21,

Tirl: "Ve iV.d nut chao-- c Jf, hut I r.Mw
I'oh iiml "J'i''i' I'ou. Unit ie loidi! jo and
leer truit."-vol- m tc, 10 (U. Y.i.

pBEJODAY'S lesson kIidws the prtr- -

with which ll:e
twelve AimsHei vrere chosen.
Some of the ihlazH said to a::d

respnetius them ere equally r.p; ropi'I-nt- e

to every one cf Jesus' followers,
but other ihliifrs snld to The Twelve
au'J respecting them apply to une oth-
ers of ihelr C.ny mr since. As for

th: Suvlor said to TUe Twelve,
Mid to lion i oUiws. "Wlnitsoeve:1 ye
shall bind i or.rth shnll be boir.-.- In
hecven, uud whatsoever ye shall lose
ou earth shall be loosed In heuveu."

Tlie Import of these words clearly Is
that the persons Indicated were as-

sured that they would be so specially
guided of Divine
providence that
they would set
forth ns the Di-

vine will amongst
men nothing to
which Heaven
would not assent;
and they would
declare not bind
ing upon the fol- - P"' unauthorised

lowers of .lesus
only such things as In God's sight
would not be binding. In those twelve
men. therefore, we recognize a ple-
nary Inspiration, or special guidance
not accorded in this particular degree
to others of tho "brethren."

Surely there Is no intimation in the
New Testament that ns one after an-

other of the Apostles died other men
were reeognized us succeeding them.
On the contrary, the Scriptures re-

peatedly refer to the "Twelve Apos-

tles of the Lamb." Moreover, as the
Jewish dispensation began at the
death of Jucab. Iu the recognition of
his twe!ve sons, so the Christian Dis-
pensation began at the death of Jesus,
iu tho recognition of His twelve Apos-

tles. And as one of the tribes of Is-

rael was cut oir, and Is not mentioned
la the enumeration in tho Apocalypse,
but the tribe of Manasseli substituted,
bo amongst Jesus' Apostles Judas Is
dropped r.nd a successor Is appointed.

St. Paul to Succeed Judas,
la the past we may have read too

carelessly the account of how the elev-
en faithful Apostles exceeded their au-

thority In the selection of Matthias to
take the place of Jutlus. They should
have remembered that the Master spe
cifically told tiiein to do nothing until
nfterrecelviagthe heavenly benediction.

Accrediting them with the very best
of heart Intentions. It was, neverthe-
less, effrontery on their part to select
two names and to determine that one
or the other must be the successor, of
Judas. They had no authority for so
doing. As for the one upon whom the
lot fell, Matthias, we bear nothing fur-
ther of him. In God's due time, 'We
Himself brought forth Saul of Tarsus.
St. Taul tells us that he found evi-

dences that God had chosen him for a
special service from his mother's
womb. And such special preparation
and supervision we doubt not was

to all of The Twelve.
"A Crown of Twelve Stars."

The Lord's specialization of the
twelve Apostles is variously referred
to. He said. "Have not I chosen you
twelve?" And again. "Ye shall sit on
twelve thrones." In the symbolical
booli of Revelation He pictures the
Church as a woman clothed with sun-

light, standing over or near to the
moon, which symbolizes the Jewish
Law Covenant: and upon her head
was a crown of twelve stars, repre-
senting the twelve Apostles of tbe
Lamb.

Again, later on in the same book, we
find pictured the Church in glory be-

yond the veil, the Bride the New Je-

rusalem.' Of this City we read that it
bad twelve foundations, and in the
twelve foundations tbe names of tbe
twelve Apostles, i

The recognition of successors to the
Apostles was one of tbe first errors

after their death.
Every bishop was
recognized as one
of the successors
and hence as pos-

sessing Apostolic
authority. It was
not long until the
worda of tbe orig-

inal Twelve were
neglected. The liv-

ing bishops were
"Apoetolie luectteion" acknowledged as

uiucripturoi. speaking with the
same Divine authority
Later great Church Councils were call-

ed la which these bishops, as claimed
successors to tbe Apostles decided
what should and what should not be
believed by the Church, what was and
what was not orthodox.

It can be readily seen that this exal-

tation of false apostiea (Revelation 11,

.2), contrary to the Divine arrange-
ment, opened n flood-gat- of error,
however well inteotloned all concerned
may have been. It Is surprising that
so many still hold to tbe creeds thus
formulated by pseudo-apostle- The
need of tbe hour is a recognition of
these facts and an abandonment of all
those creeds and a return to tbe words
of Jesus and tbe Apostles and the
Prophets. Only thus ran we extricate
ourselves from the multiplied errors
represented In the six hundred

of the church of Christ.

CARDUI WORKED

LIKE A

After Operation Failed to Help,

uraui wornea ukc a inarm.

JonesviUe, S. C "I suffered "
wlta

womanly trouble," writes Mrs. J. S.
Kendrlck, in a letter from this place,
"and at times, I could not bear to stand
on my feet The doctor said I would
never be any better, and that I would
have to have an operation, or I would
have a cancer.

I went to the hospital, and they oper
ated on me, but I got no better. They
said medicines would do me no good,
and I thought I would have to die.

At last I tried Cardui, and began to
improve, bo I continued using it Now,
I am well, and can do my own work,
I don't feel any pains.

Cardui worked like a charm."
There must be merit in this purely

vegetable, tonic remedy, for women
Cardui for it has been in successful
use for more than 60 years, for the
treatment of womanly weakness and
disease.

' Please try It, for your troubles.
N. B. Write tn; Ladles' Advisory Dept. Chre-nooc- a

Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special
Instruction, and book, 'Home Treatment
for Women," sent Id plain wrapper, on request.

Senator Simmons Stood Beady To
Sacrifice His Property'.

It is said that tbe memory of a
people for past benefits is fhurt, but
we do Lot think that the politic J
history of North Carolina during the
past fourietu years will ever be f r.
gotten.

Faced in 1898 with a situation iu
the E is tern and Central parts of the
State iu wLioh a blajk n juicy
threatened our iis iiuuccs, ig was
by the wipe council and a aterful
e. de:8hip of one mu a o e a 1 otb.
ra that we found a way out of the

wilderness, and that man was the
llof. F. M. Simmons. So deeply
did tie feel about this crisis in our
tffi n, so vital did he regard the
W hue Supremacy Uauipaigli of 1900
that he stood ready to Bsoiifice hiu
own proptny aud did, we are relia
bly iuiormtd, mortgage his realty to
secure funds to conduct this cam
paiu. Where else in the his. ory of
North Carolina will you find euua
tiJehty t? a causi? What were tbe
actual coaditioui in Urai.v l.e

County wbe-- Senator Si nimbus
travel j stepped into the arena? Sure,
ly we can not forget that tbiro v. e.e
Beveateeo utgro school comuiiuei-me- n

and eighteen negro magistrates
in this county, ma seveu negroes
actually composed a jury before
which a white liuzin wad'airaigued.
It was Si u a i or SituniObS tuat dis
ptlk-- tbe dark cloud that hung so

oer the O.d N.uih
State.

A gentleman who recently vieited
several of our eisteru coumics which
were most seriouily threatei.ei prior
to the memoiaOie campaign of 1900
was in conversation with Several geu.
tleuieU of prominence Ld question-
ed regarding their choice tut Uaited
States Seca or. They were sui prised
that such a question should be
asked in tie light that Senaur Sim.
moos had delivered that state frrm
the dominion oi va.i'puee, itcallmg,
aa it were, the dark period prior to
tba slcdgf .hamm r blows he render-

ed in welding the Democr t c party
in North Carolina. "No we will not
forget," the sty, "his courage in
leadirg us to victory, md shall not
hesitate to give him our hearty sup
port." What is true in the eastern
part of North Carolina is equally
true in other parts of the S ate. Ine
people are debating tbe Herculean
task that confronted Senator Sim
mons in tbe days that tried men's
soulf ; they are comparing recent his-
tory with past history, debating men
and measures, aud will be governed
accordingly.

Cspi al lac eased.
OJell Hardware Co., has been

authorised to increase its capital
stook from $300000 to 500,000, tbe
ptpers being i at fld by 8jcre'ary of
State J. Bryan Urinate, at Raleigh.

The O tell Hardware Co., is oae
of the oldest and easily tie largest
retail and jobbirg firm in the state.

RELIEVE YOUR STOMACH.

We Will Htp You Do It Rtad Our
Guarantee).

Dyspepsia may be completely eradi-
cated if properly treated. We sell a
remedy that we positively guarantee
will completely relieve indigestion or
dyspepsia, or the medicine used during
the trial will cost the user nothing. -

This remedy has been named Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. Certainly no offer
could be more fair, and our offer should
be proof positive that Recall Dyspepsia
Tablets are a dependable remedy.

Innsmuch as the medicine will cost
you nothing if it does not benefit yeu.
we urge you who are suffering with
indigestion or dyspepsia to try Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets. A box
contains enough medicine for fifteen
days treatment. For chronic cases
we hare two larger siaes. 00

cents and $1.C0. Bemeraber. you
cin obtain reza'.l Remedies only
at our store The Rexall Store.

Rev. U. 8. Crowder who is now
pastor of the M. E, Church at Win.
ner, South Dakota, writes the editor
of The Oonrier that he intended to
visit his old home and the scenes of
his youth in Randolph, bat his duties,
as pastor kept him away, and he al-

so represents his masonic lodge at the-Stat-e

Grand Lodge this month. Mr.
Crowder now exspeots to visit this
State daring his vacation in the
early summer. He says thsy

fine weather low in South
Dakota. Large herds of cattle are
on the plnins feeding. Also hand
of Sioux Indians are roaming over
the plains. After discussing nation- -
at politics and ilo6ing with the
statement that Taf t is ahead with
the Republicans while Clark and
Wilson about equally divide the
Democratic frJ; Mr. Growder's
closing sentence is that he would like
to see A v cock go to the United States
Senate, The letter was w itlen April
3 d juBt two days before his death.

Act prepay Lucr p:is
Au immediate applicatioa of

wi!l ejvetfce little ere Inrient relief and tooths
that iintating at th throat, by acting directly
on .lie lung, tlirouch ii.liakrjou and sjlorption

or hr mail.
,7c 60&. $1.00
Economy SHszt&t

vicirs

REMEDIES
rn
flarMtniLarn.

n. u

Trying: On Shoes.
If possible, eays a correspondent

of the Baltimore Sun, try on your
shoes in the evening. The feet are ,

larger and more sensitive at night,
because of the exercise they have had
during the day. The muscles are also
more tender from constant motion
and the augmented How of blood.
The weight of the body so SfriouBly
effects the circulation of the blood
th t women obliged to stand all day
auff.--r much from swollen feet. Thie,
too, often causes varicose veins.
When one is in good health tbe feet
return to their normal size after a
rest. This is because they no longer
have to sustain tte wtipht of tbe
body.

Never wear new shoes when tak-
ing a long wlk. Wear tbem first in
the house for several day?, then on
short walks.

Iu taking the precautions which
I have advised ou will ensure as
much comfort to your feet in a new
shoe its in an old one, and yonr
boots, shoes and slippers will last a
great deal longer.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
'X

I.a4let A.k jo.r Dranlat foe A'
hlbM-tcr'- s Dlaw4 BrandfW

Pllle In Real and tlold meulllcV
bma, waled with Blue Ribbon. VXTeilto other. Bur of TenrDrarrlat. AskforCin.clfcs.Ti'vrel
DIAMOND KRAND PILLS, IWaSI

years known as Best, Safest, Always RellaM

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Denton An Ideal Town.
Those who have not been to Den

ton for a vear would beastorished
at the growth of the town. Brick
buildings, wooden buildings and all
kinds of buildings are goii g up. It
is a Jive, up t.date towu and ias
growing ra idly.

A lot Bale of tbe moat valuable
propeity in the town will te there
on Friday, April 20" V nes are--

nut hiih at Demon, but wi'h the- -

new industries g"iiT up 8Ld tne de
velopments now made and planned
for the fottne, money iuvtsred in
teal estate there will be as safe and
profitable tuvtstment a one can
make.

Married-Mr- .

Carl M. .Nance of Cedar
Grove township and M ss Oallie
Hudson were married April 3. 1912,
at the residence of her parents, Mr.
and His. (J. M. Hudson, near oiler
City, Chatham county.

Mr. Nance has been at Hi eh fotnt- -

for several years.' Mrs. Nance is one
of Chatham count) 's popular yonog;
ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. Nance have moved
to tbe r home, Mr. Nance bavinr
purchased the Pat Pickett place.

James H. Pou, a Raleigh attorney
is being cou8idr;d to coaduct the
investigation of tbe alleged money
rust.'

HOWEMBARRASSING

constantly throwing
orr gas.

Tutt's Pillc
will stop it and at the sama
tune make your breath
sweet and your skin clearJ
At your druggist a gar!
coated or plain. .


